





	Text-jXmmL3JaND: Jasmine Smith
	Text-aYXtKeCJCz: January 15, 1980
	Text-NUwACK-blJ: Female
	Text-suc0LbmcNn:  712-253-6721
	Text-heKGAR8eNN: Jsmith@carepatron.com
	Text-0re7SxTCLQ: Hypertension, Type 2 Diabetes, Hyperlipidemia
	Text-f8nHAgJLYg: Lisinopril (10mg/day), Metformin (1000mg/day), Atorvastatin (20mg/day)
	Text-hffqNmTw-a: Appendectomy in 2005, Knee arthroscopy in 2010
	Text-y2KEHZ3F7z: None
	Paragraph-ixNF0jhUcX: - Father had heart disease
- Mother had hypertension
- No history of cancer in the family
	Text-9qQbC0OLHU: 130/80 mm Hg
	Text-MgUp8JX7-Q: 72 bpm
	Text-4ULr8cMOG1: 16 bpm
	Text-IOJM40PaBE: 98.6°F
	Text-uYNqsvNg0P: Normal heart sounds, no murmurs or irregularities.
	Text-YO0HwzAjmv: Clear breath sounds in all lung fields.
	Text-pV2ZOV4l4F: Soft and non-tender abdomen, no masses.
	Text-ccyJhV6u0C: Normal cranial nerves and reflexes.
	Text-l_HmKlymkI: No joint deformities or limitations.
	Text-NmJj7fpr_y: No rashes or skin lesions.
	Text-mWtJobq7_2: Normal white blood cell count, hemoglobin, and platelets.
	Text-QuhwtLDK9f: LDL cholesterol is within target range (90 mg/dL).
	Text-AF9CXWcZaW: Normal glucose and kidney function.
	Text-wSAWHY6m9n: No protein, blood, or glucose in the urine.
	Text-67maZ7VO3w:  Negative for illicit substances.
	Text-aPCl_WNR6f: Normal chest X-ray, no abnormalities detected.
	Text-vFSv47mYqR: Normal liver and kidney sonograms.
	Text-X5MQ2gdpWB: Not performed as no indications were found.
	Text-i67NVJG5WE: Not performed as no neurological issues were identified.
	Text-d3veFzAZG7: No cognitive impairments noted. Patient answered all questions appropriately.
	Text-Sgbb_P2xRB: Reports occasional stress related to work but overall stable mood.
	Text-wN9oL8rJnl: Negative for anxiety and depression symptoms.
	Paragraph-ykLUOAWXDV: Overall, your health appears stable. Your blood pressure and blood sugar levels are well-managed with your current medications.
	Paragraph-9nD8LsYlB-: Given your family history of heart disease and your own history of hypertension and diabetes, it's important to continue regular check-ups to monitor your cardiovascular health.
	Paragraph-qQETvZcujA: Continue taking your prescribed medications and maintain a healthy lifestyle with a balanced diet and regular exercise. Consider discussing a statin therapy review with your physician.
	Paragraph-x049PcEfTw: Prioritize stress management techniques and annual flu vaccinations. Keep a close eye on your blood pressure, and report any significant changes to your healthcare provider.
	Paragraph-0tKqFe8ev_: Schedule a follow-up appointment in six months for a blood pressure and diabetes management check. Continue annual physical exams to track your overall health.


